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Marble Device Operators Given Injunction

I r»rcqhar... .  exhibiting an
¡Cham letter___  Irom his
l^ r  m lilUiou----H. L.

hu one that aaks noth
i n  »ould give, but does
L  1 smile___Joe Bumam
Ite.''. seriously this momuig 

Sutliam and Jay Rich- 
by . . . .  aaving a

SaKRETmiN 
OF MACHINES 
TOBUSIIESS

I*.-.'-..:.«
.Marble machines were back m 

oiaraliou here th t mormng, lol- 
0 C Carroll with some- lowing granting ol a teniiiorary in- 
hl̂  mind... Mrs. E D Junction against city ollicials ol
. St work but says she «-uger ye^terday to pre-
•  ̂ vt'iu them irum mierterusg witn
in prolltable work.... a ,,,Hration >1 the devices-

Tlie uijunction wa.- - .ght by 
Carl Lowery. W L Moore, r  y. 
Water' J W Hook.'. Victor Coriie- 
Uu-' and O W L  Novelty conii>any. 
Tile [»'tltioii named a.' delendanu 
Mitchell Perdue, Ci.-’ o police chiel, 
H C Hender.-a>n. Ci.---> ixilice coni- 
mi.'joner. R E (iranthani. Cisco 
city attorney. Jim Ingram. Ranger 
lailu'c fillet ana W 8 Adam-son.

Russia — Red And Ready

lô ophv. .'he has found —  
►»ildock and R  la Pons.er

conlerence___Dr. Hubert
Muig sleepy----H. O. Bai-
k.rg the lovely day .. . Ray 
^ in g  about at his work 

to leel the Joy of livuig

r.fi'.:.- aUo seems bubbliiut 
good will toward his 
remind.- ua that abound- 

1 health is life's greate.'t 
IhL' with a cheerful 

in and you have HAPPI- 
.jrou are very welcome .

t.K Warren in her new car 
ard Mr.'. Foxworth dash- 
I from work... .W. J. takes 

I S'/, ot hi» car now . hb 
i j -  -tolen. show.' very

ts ol bad treatment.
ir  full of new oil ... 

I it miKht have been burn- 
i Sen ice .station men

Itanger [»lice commi-'iioiier and 
city attorney

Iharing w.i-. ordered by Judge 
Cieorge L Davenport in Slst db- 
Itui cour’ lor i'riday May 31 at 9 
a m

I'd F ight K elurn
Cw 1 I’lticul,' today -aid th.it 

tliey would put up a fight again.'t 
the return ul the machmes to tlie 
city

Petition tor the injunction fol- 
lowtxl the recent remoyal ot what 
Uie olliciaU U'lnn-d ' gambluig de- 
vn*- Irorii places ol bis'iness here 
and at Ranger. The machines were |
removed following an announce 
nient by city olficiaU that they

i I would be confiscated If their op-
la use thl» on their eus- i pratum continued to be operated on • 
00 e*;>cct to have their |or alur the moniing of May 13. I 
n Keep Filled With TTie defendant.' a.'ked the court 

IV o  M Rtenhen. 1*0 *-'"ue a Writ temporarily res- 
J* I irauiuig Uie said delendants, their-

[ to be obliging to a friend j ofRpers. .servanUs. employes, assb- : 
j tant», and representatives from in- 
I terferuig w ith the plaintiffs, and 
enjoining the said defendants, their 

- officers agents, representatives, and 
. -.ucce.s.'ors, uicluding all member:' 
i of the iwllce. from illegally molest- i 
I ing. interlenng w ith, and harra-ss- 
- ing these defendants and from fil
ing criminal charges agaln.st these 

defendants or agaln.st the owners 
If buildings and places of business 
in which plaintiffs' machines are 
b»-iiig oivrated until .such time as it 

may judicially be d e c id e d  
I whether or not the oi»eratom of 

I ,'aid machines constituted a nul- 
.sance or a lottery, or a gaming de
vice. and on final hearing injunc
tion bo made permanent. "

PCFT) ON PAGE THREE

KREUEF  
TUP OVEN 
m iA lO X E U

JUDGE SARTM
ISSPEAKERAT
COUEGEHERE

Thirty-one .seniors of Randolph 
college Tuesday night heard Judge 
B D Sartln of Wictuta Falls, de
livering their commencement ad
dress. tell them that success Is In 
the reach of every man and woman.
“ "Success Ls doing your Job the 
be.'t you can," Judge Sartin said in 
ht.s address.

Judge Sartin pointed to confi
dence, oiXlmbm. and courage a.s 
tioment-s contributing to success but 
ssid that what the nation neeas 
more than any other thing b  a re
turn to the religion of Joshua and 
Paul.

He lauded the United States as 
the nation which ha.s the most stu
dents In colleges and universities, 
but hoped for a nation that has 
•education with the moral balance 
wheel or religion. ■

Thad Doty of Cbco was awaided 
the highest honors among the sen
iors Mb.» Ruby N'auma Vaughn of 
Hetelcrd was highest among the 
girls of the class. It wa.s announc
ed that these awards entitle the two 
'lO scholarships at almost any of 
the .senior colleges or universities of 
the state

Roland Hill was pre.sented a 
medal following hb selection as 
the out.'tanding debaters of the Min
isters’ Debating .society.

niplonias Awarded
Awarding of the diplomas and 

honors was by President David F. 
Tyndall. Dean E. Buford Isaac ks 
presented the cla.ss to the president

Palling A  Fast One

rXGTON .May 23 Pre: i- 
v-ielt -tnnounoed today l.e 
s his verbal approval to the 
iiviub nf more than II.- 
r. work lellef allotments. 
P'ant that plans for piit- 
f-’Tt men to work under the 
lOOit ijiHfram could go for- 
h"ut delay.
eject previoasly had lieen 
bv the works allotment

ihu.s officially started 
► which engineers e.stlmal- 
1 begin with a minimum ef

f î  them 'hould be In full 
jJuly 1
P>t''’ velt iiointed out

While 700 warplanes roared 
overhead and 300 tanks rum
bled an ominous refrain, the 
military leaders of Soviet Rus
sia paraded 40.000 soldier»

through Red Square In Moscow 
In a demonstration of might 
calculated to be a warning to 
possible foes. Here Is an Impres
sive view of the formidable mili
tary array.

FDR APPEALS 
TO CONGRESS 
FOR SUPPORT

They don't have to clear a 
track when the aenal express 
tram comes along! Here s the 
start of the air tram fluiht 
Miami to Havana, with a "lo
comotive" plane towing two 
freight - laden gilders. Landing

successfully after a speedy 
flight, the pilot proved that 
the experiment wasn t a Joke 
though he'd pulled a fast one 
between the two countries It 
was the first mternatlonal ven
ture of Its kind.

CONTINUB35 ON PAGE FOUR

Improvements Made 
A t Cleaning Plant

Reacting to the .spirit of progres.' 
that seems to reside In the human 
s.vstem of Cisco business concerns.

( ITV A m iK N E V  »V.AKNS
,\(i \iN>‘T ,M %i h i m ; I >F

City Attoinev R E tFrantham 
todiiy warned bu.'iiie.'.' men agaiiist 
allowing marble machmes to “le 
placed in their budding.'. It b my 
uhder'tanding Ih.at If the injunction

lions Chib Entertained By Program 
Made Up Of Old Time Geography Quiz

—o -
With a program which brought back the feel of school days, but with

out the nece.s.sary return of knowledge. W. J. Leach, program chairman, 
staged a contest in geography at the Uons luncheon that formed the nuc- 

b dfisolved pm-iecution' may then i gp interesting hour for members,
be filed agalibt anv iienson violât- chairman Leach said that his son, who had become very much Inte.- 
iiig the gaming laws while the In- p t̂ed In the study of geography, had been asking him some embarrassing
Juiiction IS in force.' he said 

•Thl.' the first Injunction o. 
this kind. my knowledge, ever 
granted m Texa.s." he added.

The city attorney quoted the fol- 
that, lowing statutes:

questions lately and he was deslr 
ous of seeing If every one else had 
forgotten as much as he had. hence 
the contest. ,  ^

One member who had so folded 
his paper as to hide the name ot

per rent of th. e.i*ef i • iTanv per.'on .'hall directly, or Texas and hence did not name Its
^  a ' agent or employe for a.iothe,, o, ; capital, was fined for not knowing
»Uoiment to^il?h units a.s ■ through any agent or agents keen the capital of ®
; highway ^ a s tn ia u .m  or exhibit for the punxxso of gam-1 pe d*** " C ^ t  ’ e x ^ ^ -S l

«OK'ing elimination. ^  banT'whc^ror'devl^ fo^the | ers "said °they could not even think
------------------------ pC o '̂̂  o r  gaming which ha.s no of a city in some of the states.

I name, or any slot ......
! pigeon hole table, any , , „  ,

' l - r  ■ r:;aVduVof"H ie '‘ ‘ nanm '^o^, Tomm7rhompson, Higdon Edwards
ps Elects New  
fficers For Year

maohine. any much less name the capital clty_ AU may .¡a — ™ ... o.
,• Jrnny-lined of which shows J' Hickman, chief justice of the 11th

Visitors were Josepn saraaert

JUDGE HICKMAN 
ON COMMISSION 
TO HELP COURT

AUSTIN. May 22 — Hon. J E.

Roan’s Cleaning plant ha.s Joined ■ man for the celebration, reiterated 
those who are apivlying a little paint' his prediction that more than 5,000 
installing more modem machinery | wiU be in Eastland on the day. 
and giving a little more value to ! Ben Scott, P. V. Williams and 
what they have to offer the general | Grady Pipkin were named to assist 
public In the way of service or m er-C . J. Rhodes in his solicitation of 
chandise. funds In Eastland.

A new washer, embodying the | J. F. Little promised that the 
latest improvements known to the i band stand will be moved to the 
cleaning industry, and hooked un to | park and would be painted. The 
a continuous flow system of filter- I new city manager was appointed to 
ed naphtha. ha.s been installed and j contact the Eastland lire depart
ís now In oneration In the above I ment so that the Ranger group can 
named iilaut ' come to Eastland on a suitable dale

"We wanted to be in the front row I and assist in decorating, 
of progresslveness", said E. D. Roan, 1 The Eastland arrangements com-

, whether named or not. he shall be 
! confiutd ,n the ix-nltentiaiy not .ess

CONTINUED ON PAGE FOItRINTO.NIO. May 22 -Harper 
™ Madisonvllle, Ky.. was
ft-dtlf nt of KiwanLs In ter-: r»v h i 'f y
»* the organisation’s 19th ^**''‘ *̂  m  ,v 22 The“bvfntion ! WASHINOTON, May 22 — Tlie
»«leers for the coming year 1 long awaited n'and In
Clinton Harley. Seattle. I Long has

rioddinglon. Toronto.la style which todaysidenls; H. O. Hatfield, that his prowess .as a senate ti^D
* City treasurer, and Fred maker ivould be shari>l> cu 
^ ‘'•ago, secretary. the future.

P-4IVS T H IN K  H ITLER ’S OFFER  
/S SO LUTION  TO  PEACE  PROBLEM

when seen today. "We think the 
I<eople of Cisco are entitled to the 
best and our customers are going 
to have the best as long as we ha-.e 
anythmg to do with getting It for 
them" he continued.

Paint has added its part in touch
ing up the Interior and making it 
more spring-like—a few changes 
here and there, also aid In giving 
the maximum of service.

-------------o-------------

Hot Oil Committee 
Works On Its Plans

IN. May 22. — Germans be- 
** Adolph Hitler has laid 
îfopean statesmen a work- 

•* lor solution of Bhirope's

txpre.sesd profound convlc- 
»y. from leaden to ordln- 
**“ ■ that In addressing the 

last night the Naal chan- 
0«  the greatest speech of 
r and the strangest plea 
by any European atates- 

‘  the World War.
Europe;

on of anna to a point 
powm  m a  t t m .

and Clyde Van Sickle.
Delegates named by the board of 

directors earlier In the week were 
confirmed and their action In ask
ing for the next Lion convention 
was also endorsed. Delegates nam
ed to represent the club at the dis.- 
trlct convention which convenes at 
Venion Sunday and Monday, were, 
Hoiace Condley, W. K. LoRoque, 
and Joe Burnam.

The club voted to pay the expense 
necessary for the graduation of a 
girl in the high .school, who other
wise would not be able to attend 
the functions. The matter was 
brought to the club’s attention by 
Lion Brandon and received unani
mous vote.

____ — O i

C. of C. Directors 
Talk Over Projects

DLscusston of Highway and other 
projects occupied the attention oi 
Chamber of Commecre directors 
last night In their regular meeting.

It wa.s announced that there are 
at present no funds for the estab
lishment of an experiment station 
In EJastland county.

A letter from the city secretary 
was read at the meeting, whlcn 
said that the Chamber of Com-

tor Orady Woodruff of Decatur,
At noon the celebration program | 

will close, to resume at 2 o’clock in . _1
AUSTIN, May 22 -  Members of Eastland City Park, 

the "hot oil coimnittee" created by Harry Kines of Wichita FalLs, 
the house met here today to plan | ^gw member of the highway com- 

Thc place was made vacant by ap-1 their $1.000 Inve.stlgatlon. ¡mission, and his predecessor. W.

court of civil appeals at Eastland, 
today was named by the state su- | 
preme court as a member of com- | 
mission to assist the court.

W Al'llINCrrON, May 22.—  
The Fiouse of representatives 
today overrode i'res. Roose
velt’.'; veto of the Patman bo
nus bill, rejectinif his argu
ment tiiat the u.-e of “ printing 
pres.s money” to di.scharge ob
ligation to ''»[»ecial groups" 
led rinly toward disaster.

The vote was announced of
ficially at 322 to override to 
98. The vote a month ago on 
passage of the bill was 318 to 
90.

The issue now re»>t.' with the sen
ate where New Deal leaders are 
confident a tight minority wiU sus
tain the pre.'tdent and stop the 
bUl short of the required two thirds 

I vote.
j Pres Roosevelt was defeated In 
; the house 25 minute.' after complet
ing his unprecedented personal ap- 

I peal to a Joint les-ion to repudiate 
' the bonus bill
I Speaking before house and sen- 
I ate assembled in the hall of the 
! representatives. Mr Rooeevelt ar
gued that the Patman bonus plan 
was unsafe and unwarranted, 

f'hilly Rrteptlon
Mr Roosevelt scarcely had reach

ed home on his return from a rath
er chilly reception of his veto ar
gument «-hen a news ticker flasn- 

i ed the news to the Wliite Houae.
Rep Wright Patman, democrat. 

Texa.'. author of the disputed nvea- 
sure. had a first row aisle seat for 
the vote.

His “aye'" to ovemde would have 
carried a mile or more over o(MB 
Texas country

Senate majority leader Joaeph 
Robinson said he could not predict 
when the upper house vote would 
come He will attempt to set a de
finite time for it He was confident 
the senate would susiam the Mr. 
Roasevelt’s veto

Pres. Roosevelt. In his message, 
condemned the bonus bill as “dls- 
a.strous " His me.s-sage was a stem 
admonition against currency Infla
tion.

He warned that ’ uncontixdled 
prices and destruction of the value 
of .savings' » ’ould follow adoption 
of the printing press money plan 
Of meeting the demand of special 
groups

"Weigh Claims of All"
’’I  cannot be true to the office I 

hold if I do not weigh the claims 
of all in the scales of equity," Mr. 

~~~~~ i Roosevelt .said.
By UNITED PRESS 1 - j  thinking of those who

The Brazos river swept south- i .sgngd their country—of those who 
w'ard today, causing hundred,' of increased crops, who worked In the 
farm families to flee before It. ' mine.'—of those who died In the 

Crop damage chiefly to cotton pause of America—.of the widow's 
mittee derided to aive Bov Scouts com, was estimated In the ' ^nd orphans of all of them—of
m lv^ge  ̂ f^ l l t a g  cold thousands of dollars ^  ,000's of Americans who with
i^  c reL i a r ih e  iS r̂k for 10 “ ***» their families are today In direice cream at me pant lor lu per below Bryan and Wellborn. ^ggjj

Meanwhile, continued rises were ..jt is of first importance that we 
forecast along the lower course.' ot „ot to svmpathy which would
the Trinity. Colorado and Guada- gxtend to a single group of class 
luf*- 1 but that~we should extend ««1st-

Only flood warning was for the j j^„pg jg, au.
Brazo.', however. _ ..j believe the welfare of the na-

Re.sidents of Bryan, Wellborn and 1 as well a.' of the future of the 
Brenham estimated that approxi- veterans wholly Justified my dlsap-

Plans Are Perfected For H i^w ay 89 
Air Celebration In Eastland May 30

------------------o-----------------
EASTLAND. May 22. — The Highway 89 Airline Celebration to be 

held In ESmtland May 30 will open on the .south side of the square at 10 
a. m.. and at 2 oclock will be centered in the City Park, members of the 
Eastlatvd arrangements committee have decided.

Efforts to have county offices cloeed will be made by committeemen. 
Relief official» have already notified the celebration group that their o f
fices will be closed on the x«>tnr.rmi^ . ■ • — -
date

Milbum McCarty, general chair- FAMIUES FLEE 
BEFÜREBRAZOS 

RIVER FLOODS

cent of their profits. The 10 per 
cent will be allocated by the com
mittee to celebration expenses.

Program for the celebration Is 
practically complete. The program 
will open with an address of wel
come on behalf of the committee 
by Judge S. M. Russell of Stephen- 
vllle. Hamilton McRea. president of 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce. will welcome In behalf of 
Eastland.

Response will be made by Sena-

mately 40.000 acres of fertile cot 
ton land were covered by the swirl
ing Brazos and its backwaters.

Warnings of the floods enabled 
cattlemen to remove stock. Little 
loss wM expected from stock

provai of this mea.'ure."

W E A T H E R

polntmcnt commissioner Richard | Chairman Augustine Selaya said 
Critz. Taylor, to a place on the court that the day's closed session was 
bench, succeeding the late associate | devoted to figuring out what the 
Justice William Pierson. I committee could do on the small ex-

Judgo Hickman will fill the unex- ■ pense fund orovided. 
pired term, and was also appointed Possibility exists, he said, that 
for the six-year term b^lnnlng i some persons would be heard late 
June 30, 1935. j today, giving volunteer Information.

Judge Graham Smedley, formerly i When the committee will go to HJâ st
of Wlchtla Falls, was reappointed a 
member of the commission.

-------------o-------------
DOG AIDS REPORTER 

HARTFORD. Conn., — Arthur 
Sullivan, blind reporter, covers hts 
“beat" with the aid of a police dog.

Texas had not been determined.
-------------o-------------

COTTON TOTAL OTVEN 
WASHINGTON, May 22 — ’The 

1934 cotton crop totalled 9.636.000 
bales, the department of aigrictiltup'' 
reported today.

2-Absolute fulfillment of t l «  l o 
camo pact which 
S>lglum. France, Italy, a™*
Britain to attack any one f *h 
five signatory nations whlcn

T w n S l S ,  in
ion pacta which would

S  war‘ a ga ta if. ^ lc lP «U n 8  na-

3 «  - iS .

NEW  G R A N D  JU R Y  IN D ICTS  DOCTORS  
FO R  POST N A R CO T ICS  V IO L A T IO N S

LUBBOCK. May 22. — Two We.tt 
Texas doctors under indictment for 
violation of federal narcotic laws 
today sought a rehearing from a 
new grand Jury impaneled to re
hear their cases. The new Jury re
indicted Dr. L. W. Kitchens and Dr. 
V. A. Hartman.

The new Jury was called because 
United States District Attonwy 
Clyde Eastus conceded some of the 
oounts In tbe original indlctaient 
iw m  faulty.

Trials of the two are set for to
day.

Five liquor law offenders heard 
their defense argument completed. 
All but one, Henry Holman, enter
ed pleas of guilty.

Trial Of Sheriff W. P. Cato of 
Oaria county. Dr. Kitchens and Dr. 
HartmaTi, and Tom Morgan charg
ed Jointly wlUi murder for the ma
chine gtm killing at Poet ot 8peu- 
eer Stafford bat been aet for to-

R. EHy of Abilene, are slated as two 
of the principal speakers of the 
day.

In the morning hours and after
noon hours a North ’Texas State 
Teachers College stage band, the 
Hardln-Slmmons Cowboy Band of 
Abilene, the Ranger ’Tlckvllle Band 
and others of the section will play.

Charges Filed In | 
Stealing of Eggs

’Theft and burglary wore filed to
day against Pllmore Decker, follow
ing alleged robbing ot tne Skiles 
poultry farm Sunday night of IS 
aoeeneggs.

Cisco police turned the man over 
fo cotir.ty officers after filing of 
charges in the Justice court.

Softball Meeting 
Called For Tonight

Chairman Rex Page today an
nounced a metUng of tbe softball 
league managers and others Inter
ested at the Chamber of Commerce 
building at 7:10 this evening.

Purpose o f ttio meeting, he aaid. 
Is reocganlsaUas for tiM saoood hal'

BEniLIN. May 22. — Two more 
Catholic nuns were sentenced to 
prison today on charges of smug
gling currency out of Germany 
One was sentenced to 5 years and 
fined $48.288 and the other to 10 
months and fined $402

West Texas — Partly cloudy to- 
j.ight and Thursday, warmer pan
handle tonight.

East Texas — Partly cloudy, poe- 
tibly local showers south and near 

‘ coa.'t tonight and Thursday.

MY DEAR CARRIER BOY:

Y’ou may enter rfiy subscription for the Cisco

Daily News begrinning...................................................

1 understand that you will receive 500 points toward 

the new bicycle to be given the boy winning most 

points in the contest ending June 15.

This coupon entitles me to one full month FREE 

and the 10 cents herewith pays for the fifth week.

I also certify that I am not now a regular sub
scriber to the D A ILY  NEWS.

Signed .......................................................

A d d r e s s ............................................................

(T h is  o f f e r  sp p iie s  to  N E W  S sb se r ib s rs  O N L Y )

1
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sulidated and Integrated operation 
ol all iHibllc rervicea haa emerged 
iroiii the dcpieaidon.

Enterprise and industry of every 
«ort has found a peopte atrtppad 
of the financial ability to inwai 
huge «urns neressao' to bulM. ex* 
ptiiid. replace, improve and extend 
the required utility servicea. Every 
phase ul enterprise liaa had to turn 
in guveniinenlal financing.

Now the guveniment, while at 
lca.«t of the present political disposi* 
t*oio IS Inclined to give the public ! 
the coiviuinirs. It« first thought, 
rather than bond-holders and stock- 
hckleis and coupon-clippers and In- 
Mtitors u.< such. That Is, the govem- 
imiu »  disposed to lend >U power
ful llnanciul suppoit and aid to 
tliobe things which defuse theii 
iHiielits to the imbllc as a whole, 

liieu IS iiitien III I Tluit mean« diltusing the profits
II the iiperutoii of to ull the |»iblic It  tneans that Uie 
utilities It would I Kovtriiment us between financing > 
!»• uni fu.sonuble ; :i governmental agency delivering 
to .illow two com Uiatiiral gas to homes and factories i 
peting wau*r-siip. wiUioul iwivate prolit. and of fl- | 
ply s).«terns to run,liant.ng a inonepoly for private 
pi)ks to ull huait-« il'io fit will favor the public agency.
III u city The Tlie guvenunent Is spending much 
iiitiry t.hat each I iiK-ney for public power development

niunu(i<>I> shal! U . n the Teim*-.s.«ee Valley aiea : but | 
IguaittiilttU a VHulit or tulr return jit has nut lent llte Alatiaina Power 
it« Ull luiplicutioii only ul ÜU' n il- -tuiiipunv any money for capital ex 
) purtuuce ul .vutevuuuliiig udtquule landiluret 

reputation i«erv»ces when «ole lelmiwe inu.'-l be llmt iN'iiU'iple reaches back

T H E  MEW  FAMGLES (M o m ’u Pop ) By CO W AN .

tions lung ago 
wt re reio^il/eid 
us publit in na- 
tuiv and tenne J 

ubile utilities 
Thn II lollop >ry

BHCOK.S

NOrifF lo  IHK f l  BI.lt'
Any erroneous reflecliuii upon ti - n.iruiter, standing or

of any person, firm tir rorpurar..,n wtiun nmi appear in the columns of pine«d upun one ugenv\. leitini the size of Waco and Austin
this paper will be g.udly rorret ttal upon Utiiy biougl.t u> the attention' Munv elites opeiale iliir i*wn .'nH.-e titles ure able to borrow fed-

.tUctru light uiul power .system.-.'i i-al money txi favorable Urms to
CKAntiH  HRi.CE ....................................  Mailing Clerk 1 turiiisii ».dtquaie service lo the i» ib - ,improve their cliy-owmed Utilities i
— ----------------- _ _ _ _ _— ________________ _______ _ he and allow the piotib- or eammg„ Aial that principie in the next six.

—* of Uif pittlit all lo 1̂0 1*1 Ihi

Sim ple Lessons On L ife
public tin or M year«, will be a controlling

liaetur in this trend of reducing the
tlie I

I'lvery |>ei's<iii shouiil jfo li

Fu lai no Ttxu.s city ha. apfilu-d l-n*hl of tuilily operatlons to 
Uie «Ulne laanciplr tu ga« utli.tie» wuge.s ul iiuuiageineht.
-ertuig umiies. and industries for  ̂ It ‘s accentuated by thè faci thè 

,fuel. principally becaiise llie sin>i?'y govi nimt nt has found lite utUitles 
thè celiieter.V ut leipst tw ice  illju i gas muM be puichased vihik'^‘ tnceiitrated in a few tiands such as

life. Unce al the end o f lite, and first early in life to reflect lelectia- puwer i> generated witiiu. lEh-ciric bond and Share, and
on the b rev ity  o f  life  and the in .sufficieni v o f  w orld ly  iftaal.s h*“ *“  dLsinbutmn of through the deva-e of the holding
T h ere  IS no place like a uuiet cem eterv  fo r  m ed ita tion  and “  "^‘“« “ «ed a« a utility ounpany. have teen domg two I tar the same elfictency that
Ttiere is m ore rca-ni in e v e ry  l i fe  fo r  m ore ............. n. . ._ l . t-till more cities operate ihein'hings Iprivate business successful

U K E  band 
NAMPA. Idaho, ^  

esu of musical ru¡(_, 
community, a gmup^ 

the Horseshoe
ment club has puni, 
tallied musical u, 
K-pIcce orc hestra 
menu are loaned 
all eerlou-siy mieresi^
only stipulation
rower prattae claUy 

I orchestra.

Dally News .„,d 
Roundup want ao, 
vefitmem —Phi;i,r

fo n d e rti

relu

neg in

serious thuiiRht.
makes of today and tomorrow

Etill more cities operate theirÍ• hings■ Iprivate business successful 'days of yesterday,
ri, .« n 11 ■ 1 e II 1 ■ -Ol. and their wuter< 1 chargmg llie consumers bail ♦  *  *  I «  •  •
1 tie lomu«liine nti|U> u mm-al tor all livini;. Ihel-e l.S inscribed iplants Transportation sysletns .sole- much, in tlie name of their Inves-| "The people who are .seeking regl I Trying to be what we are nut al- 
Irie human virtue.', but among the in.scriptlcins there is noi*> wuhin une city — stieet car anditors values in service or merchandise ! ways spells trouble,
letoixl uf estates left liehind, fortune.' made and sitent -oiten are oper-l 2 Shutting the much-discuMed ««ul ihe newspaper adverti-senieiiU. I -----------o-
woi ldiy fan.e attained. Tlie maitmtude and .sculpter o f .stone i“ ” ’. . J * ' . * ' T ' - h  - .ma-.s< of public invesUMs in tiieir ^iore they buy. says

. 1  ^  . u n i r  UlkX tliat th*«V . vt« ota. rxii» ix/ «ns* ew# #Ka  «nol B aiT ett. matlAllilW
James £.

or the vault, alone remain to remind the wcirld o f "The Isia-wt 'h™e*'boin 'hukeo'Tnto^* «lock.'- out of sny share ol the real
C O . . , , .  , , ---  ----  ----  ---- - “ nation-: pri fit', and ronceiitratmg untyin-

"I neialclry and the laillip o f jHiwer. Why .should human lie - ; » ate :cT\ire are not opirated Ly syiunahle rales of iiroflt mto the 
m y« worr.V and struirirle thmuirh life's fleet S|iun in pursuit '*'*y or public Ugeiicv ol govern-jhunus of a few excesslvely-wealthv
’■f wealth, fame, luxuries, vanities and all tho.se other evanes- ' " “ 'ri' . . |pei«o:u-
i-eiit thiners we chiu,-.*. t,. . '.Il T h .1 .... i Principle uf leluiiiing thei Tlie trend lliat will see a gas

V ^  1.7  ̂ > ‘ 1 ‘ *>-<re.ssed .earmngs of a system to tnose who'temp,nv here and tnere added to a
by lo o  lit t le  m oney, mcaierately w ealthy by the though t that i>ay the bill ui other wchU- elin i-lu tys existing water. light and 
" t i le r s  jsisse.'.' n iu ie wealth  than th ey , and the rich  by to o ] >'a‘ diig tho profit motive exee|g (xjwer .«vstem, a« an example lx mo- 
fiiui'h m oney Th e  Garden o f  I ’aradi.'v was paradise onl.v s o '* ^ * “' maiiag»-meiit irom uiil.-jiivaud as much by the desire to 
lonjf as Adam  and K ve  en terta in ed  no thought o f  w orld ly  " ' o "  “ nd more ic .-aeve the economic welfare of the
thinu-'r Thur., u .. r> . » ..r. I ..1 . 1 1 ”  'public ownership Certain abci.-<e«: ol greatest number of pcofile. as ta

mg. . There wele no J iesle iing  bank accounts, troublesome :pyramiding of I I I  UCU.OUO ol actual corree* the recognlkcd abu.se.s already 
ervants. exjien.'ive automobile.'. busi*'e.'.s worries and sta-ial I'nvesiment to book valuations of rai'.lound

and fashion ciistractions in l ’ara<iise. Few {leople have l e a r n - “P‘'”  *'*>*‘-h a ■ (aii r e t u r n " ----------- o-----------
csi the secret o f living well. Most ,,f u« measure contentment tmiiendon.'-iy;
m terms o f dollar.s and ' c a l  jH.'itior. The nt.ml.er is
jfjlile which views hie a> a >ml.ien opiM-rtunitv tn work an«l public H*̂ r\iceN that may u* mu ■ 
think and l»e joyful. *i*red by public aK̂ ncies |

_ iSovernment ownership and o,«.-]
.'lioeis ijt nulruad." ami telegraj.lij

Battler Norris Ever In the Picture ' ontrul b\ the smallest divt-um oil
government cncoin|M.s«ing a whoiel

____upe ration icuch owner.--lup ts uiged
"ti*ni within an mdustre lading to,

."sen. .S'oiTis of .Nebriuska is a batflel who never cjuits the return claimed I
arena. Hi.« amendment l.roadening the jaiwer of the T e n u e s - "'*]..*̂***'’ * *" . V  ' **■ *>*x'n said that many mer
ee \ alley .Authority to find market.' for its prcalucts and in

t*ieBarrett, managing directcN' i>( 
Oklahoma Biltmoie Hotel 

*  «  •
Men who will not boost the hcanr 

town and lielp in its development, 
but are willing to ride along and 
profit by what their neighbors aie 
doing, arc burglar«—Just plain, or
dinary burglars

O ' »  *
Buxine»« must think In the days

HARUWOKKINO HENS
TIFFIN, O., — Chicketus in the 

flock owned by Mr- Josepti Clou-*- 
are placing their own interprcta- 
tatlon on the AAAs effort to cut- 
U il production One hen delermm- 
ed to observe the principlr of re« 
tncUon in the letter, if not in the- 
«plrlt. by parking three urdinary 
eggs into one shell The egg weigh
ed four ounces and had a circum
ference of 7 1-3 inches Another

hen hatched 
leg'

-----o  -
PK O I’ INQ I ITV

iT lA R U rriE  N C Alter work 
II.g l'ir by Mele for years, i.saulng 
niam.ige liesii.'*-.- Margaiet IN-rgii- 
;«>ii a'Mi Julian L Martin ubiaioed 
ilM- 1er Ihe'ui'elve«

Here’s good news for. 
whose nerve, are «1 
you can't eat, sleep,, 
worry over trifles, ; 
den noises, huve fl,
gestion, Nervius V./4 
DR Mlld;s Nfr.,-* 
REUEVE VOU g i i  
was origir..it! d by a.";, 
cialist es|s lully fu,’ , 
your conditi,ti. ¡i 
making good Lr sign̂  
yeark.
Hundred« - ' th 
«ua people ¡.«ve 
enee Uke t!...i uf .\i.gl 
Read her biter Vj,j 
find the el 'Lir yoa | 
your first u ttle «f  ̂
Nervine the best ininà 
ever mad.-. If ytj ( 
ao, we wiU return

K\-Sl..\v»: im s  AT 1»3
flALLIFOLIS O .Mr» Ed 

.Mtcde w-- leu wIk> was Uie oldest 
Negre." in tlie vicinity and was 
toni m .slave'V. and was .'wild tlirte 
l.me-s before Pre-uieiit Limluii.' 
Emane ipatioii Hiexlajiiation. died 
1 ere ree I ntlv

To prevent motor llamante wlieii}
. . .  t/r/tY> s lo w ly

c’u:re !or )>ublic oix*raUon privat» Iv-11 ̂ aiits who do not advcrti&e their 
s.. ;• i s J J *• s. LiUijt'd litihtu*» th»' l^dbhc! hiD̂ irŵ  often find the sheriff

e rea.'ing it.« tioneied K-wer fr-.m .-«..o.eMMi.iMK» to 1 nghu involved IveTtuMi« it fur thro
ran the gauntlet of file hostiles m the senate eif the I ’niteell Beside-s returning the piolit.. to' «  *  »

<*l>eiatin..| -rt«. Purt-of-spain. Trinidad,
Texaius are intere.'!,sl m iiie r..loraele. River Aulliorily ’ ga.s, sirer't ear’ and b,t“  . i r v u ' ê ^ j "i“ “ 

program. They are interested in many like programs. They wuhiu a mv bv .1 .'iiude uiimiiii.--'"“ '̂“ *''^* iioTT̂ s worth eg old
are intereste l in .-late control o f the mineral wealth resource ;trat>v wnt imve been estimated iot ô̂ ' w* i*^ *o f pk-
I 'f  th e ir  i-.immonwealth. ( i  "V. .Allred recom m ended the cele- “ ireimmiua--aviiigtothesei
..ration this year ,.l the anniversar.v o f the birth o f .leffeiteon '̂ '='
navl.s. .-dl s ale eiepartnients were cless«*d. There are demie 1; likely 10 ..munand far more ut-
i rat.- w h " are t..r the fe .lera l cunstitution a.s i l  was w ritten  
aiiil l i.r  the righ ts  ol a 't a t e  a- mitline-d in the lung ago  
the fa th er- of ttie i-iu in trv*a ' well as fram ers  o f  the consti
tu tion .

muiiand far more ut 
tention by 'lio«e 1 nini.'U'd with 

Ijv' thè dutv of -erving thè- economi' 
'pud politicai wi'll-beinit ol thè pub- 
' he tlian in thè jsv.'t

By far tlie> inosl impuMiig fa;b,r 
otre'.'it.g tliB trend to peiblic. con-

le.rial «lamps Wliat a heartache for 
imp colles'tor.s!

-» '» *
If your city mean.' buslnes.s. if a 

1« deteniiined tu achieve inighUnews 
help .t on ius way.

*  *  *
A government is a big busineax. 

n ie  maiuigement of Its affairs calUe

‘ IV/iy Damn the R iih?'-M H lions for Charity

\es. "why ilamn *hc rich..... I his tiews ilispatch from
.lai'Ksonvllie, Fla., i.- -.eiy la'itnieiit at this time:

".Most Ilf tiie millions o f the .Alfred I. Ilu l’ont will go to 
e-harity, his will filed in pinbate court sheiweii. He createii a 
' harilalile foundation. Its ob.iee-lives w-ill lie the relief o f hu
man suffering, tare and treatment o f crippleil i-hileiren, old 
men and old wi.nien— particularly old cripples.”

liu f’e.nt made his millions ju.sl a.« Ins ancestors maele 
millie.ns on the banks i.t the lielaware when the.v supplied 
wea{}ons o f war a.' Well as munitions of war to the soldiers of 
the first President o f the Fniteel States who gave his advice 
to his fellows in hi.s farewell address. This for Hailio Priest 
< e.ughlin and .Shai-e-lhe-\\'ind-I>eing "until every man is a 
King and every we.man a i|ueen,"

Royal Beauty

Highway Builders Plan Mighty Program

"H ighway l.uiHing extraordinary” is the program out- 
lineii by the Jexas commission. Harry Hines i.s the new chair
man. Gibb Gilcjirist continues highway engineer. A session 
was held Tuesday. The commission awarded contracts aggre
gating $660.(100, and made the intere.sting announcement that 
it would seek .^loo.iHKi.oiMi in feeieral fund.s for emergenc.v 
e-onstruction. Mr. Hines and F.ngineer (iilchrist will journey 
to Washington where they will consult or confer with the 
IK.vvers that l>e. They are going to ask that Texa.s’ portion of 
the federal geuvernment's $ I,f<«0.0tg».0fK> work relief program 
Ih- increa.sed from a tentative $ P»,ooo,(K)0 to .$100.000,000.

rommissioner Hines insists that Texas needs a minimum 
of $1(M»,(K.KI,(MI0 .

There will lie a Centennial celebration next year. High- 
wa.vs o f Texas, the main arteries o f travel and traffic, should 
apjieal to a vast army o f tourists who are coming to Texa.s. 
There is one fsiint the state legi-slaturs o f Texas should not 
iiverlegik. They have l>een leminded time and again that the | 
principle o f non-diversion o f sjiee-ial highway u.ser taxes was 
given masterful ree-ognitie.n by the congress in 1931 in t 
Haydon-Cartw-right act. w hereby "any state will-lie denied 
third o f its federal aid fund for highways if by diversion 
u.ser taxes it reduces its contributions to the federal 
system."

A blind loan should lie able to decipher the words, 
there is said to l>e onl.v two blind lawmakers under the mi; 
deinie o f Texas when a legislator happens to lie throwing bills 
mto the hopper and winking at the diversion to other .sources 
01 departments o f the highway tax paid by the motori.sts o f 
Texas and all other American commonwealths.

M U K I/e u M A L
1. S A royal 

brielB of tbs 
iif-ar (utMiB

13 French 
lueaaur«.

14 Church 
««rvll e

16 Roe*.
17 Flower leaf 
19 Tablet
2U Sunshiny 
L’ l (lejd of love
23 Belonainr to 

a ne«t
24 ConeliK fed 
27 Otiserv ed 
:!u And
J1 .Shower.
22 Myself,
3.7 Tennis feiue 
37, I’ermlt«
37 Ocean 
3s i'lincipal 

• onduli
40 Tu harden.
41 S'K-ial Inse, t
42 f-arlKiiiaOd 

drink
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45 Reaiii.
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Fixh.
.Not wid» 
spread.
Street.
Eye tuoiort. 
She will eoiM 
day rule ever
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47 I'ncooked.
49 Sorrow-fill,
M You and I. 
r,2 Arabian shrub 
ri4 Food yrasse**. 
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tiS IlriviiiK 

< omniand.
CjU Hound up.
61 Wand.
62 She is the -----

Ilf Crown 
I’rince Fred
erick.

6,3 She is -----

VEKTI4 Al,
1 .Soft fooel.
2 To regret.
3Tu bury.
4 Closer
3 Type standard
6 Tree fluid
7 To endure 
9 Within _
9 Adhesive 

subslanie
10 I'eels.
11 Wayside hotel.
12 Ruler of

Til Ills

Virg ini» 
willow.
To looie la 
Last word of 
a prayer. 
Climate.
Point.
(lazed Axedly, 
To meniiou. 
Neither 
Mocca.'in 
Wise men 
Exiated 
Not swift 
Like
Soft iBXsses
AlleruiHio
meal.
Egga uf Aebet
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Half an eni 
Road
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»you Imi v e  »»il <»f film

*
MOTORISTS WHO KNOW THESE 
. FACTS W IU SAVE MONETI

the 
a

of
aid

and
big

Motor ciih refineil by the usual methods 
have sums' uiliness and film streugih, but 
they may form carbon and sludge, which 
lead to expensive motor repairs.

Other oils may furm almost no carbon 
and sludge, but are so over-reBoed that 
they arc rubbed uf uiliness and film 
strength they need to prevent motor wear.

fjerin Processed Oil is refined to elim
inate carbon and sludge troubles and 
then the Germ Process adds rx/rn oilmta 
and 2 1» 4 times more film  strength than any 
straight mineral oil, as tests on Almeo 
and 1 imkrn machines have proved.

U ID Yt)U know that idling along 
ill 10 miles an hour or picking up 

suddenly can cause as much motor wear 
as high-speed driving.'’

All three put extreme pressure on vour 
connecting rod and crankshalc bearings. 
If your oil does not have enough tiiliness 
and film strength to w iibsiand these high 
pressures, your motor parts sufler dam
aging wear. That's sv hy you need oil w ith 
the greatest possible oiliness and filiii 
strength.

.Straight mineral oils have no more oili
ness and film strength than they had 10 
years ago. Some, because of over-refin
ing, have less!*

(-onoco Germ Processed Motor Oil 
has tm>re oilimess and 2 to 4 tinted more film

aiul oiboess than any oil (H>v«v*r»î  
rally, no inatier w hat crude ud ii iff 
from!

That extra film sirengih and ' 
enable (ierm Processeti < bl w 
the job and prevent svear under thfl 
extreme pressure and heat. It hclpii 
Processed Oil give long mileag*'
greater motor protection, as pf""
ihefamous Intlianapolis Dc'truiiiiXî E

Germ Processed Oil proieti*! 
motor another way. Bccau'c iipv® 
and combines sa’ith metal surOf** 
forms a "Hidden Quart" that sup' 
your motor and cuts down weif 

the starting period.
ContKTo Germ Processed Motor'.—    „ „ „   ̂  ̂nmts mure film  '-"••«avo cavim • 10c  ........

strength than straight mineral oils! The X®** need in this day of do*
Germ Process “dding concentrated oily driving, speed on the highw ay and'-----....wwavyaij ......... -fa«www, waa ---p- a

essence to highly-refined, paraffin-base den acceleration everywhere, i 'i 
od—puts into this oil more film strength your motor and saves you nioaey!

E tt. /S7Î

MMunmHitmiiAmmi
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UNCE MOTOR CO.
JVE YOU 
XCEPTIONAI 
ALUE IN 
ISED CARS '
ny MakeH of USKI) CAHS. takfii in | f,„. ,,
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NAICE MOTOR COMPANY
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Three Burglaries ) Judgment Filed in
Staged in Ranger Eastland Election

h a n g e r . May 22 _  Tliree rob- 
U :ic i ui two rUgliu waa the record 
tt In Hunger .since Sunday, wtth 

■ bout no in money and a quantity 
ol ineicliandise being alolen.

At the J. c  Penney store the 
icUowing niorchaudibe was reporter 
loleir
Two luiu ut clotlies. valued at 

*10 75 each; one Gladstone bog, val- 
‘11(1 at 112 50: a metal suit case val- 
lad at 12 08 two felt haU, valued 
■it 12 98. Kix .shirts, valued at $1.40 
each two pairs mens .shoes, valuec< 
nt $2 98 each; two white belts, val- 
led at 45 cents each . two pairs of 
u-spetiders valued at 40 cents etich 

mid lour shirt.s valued at 49 cents 
t'ueh.

The flouthern Ice and Utility 
lompuny office was robbed, about 
75 in tai-h icported missing, whiie 

a cafe was also robbed during the 
two nights.

o-

Ahoat Our Friends
CONTINUED FROM FADE ONE

EAETLAND. May 22 — Judgment 
of Judge B. W. Patterson rendered 
in the D L. Kinnaird vs. Olty of | 
F.ostland and othets vote case May! 
12 was liled Tue.sday in b8th dis>l 
trict court |

Under the Judgement, city com- 
iiilseioners are ordered to liear aiiu 
determine the election contest fl'ed I 
by Kinnaird involving the result oi i 
the city election held April 2nd.

Collie Is Delegate 
To Rotary Meeting

I EASTLAND. May 22 — B M Col- 
I He, retiring president of the Bast- 
‘ land Rotary club, has been name«' 
delegate to the international Rotar 
(onvrntion In Mexico City in Junt 
Ihe board of directors annoimoed.

— ■■ o-------------

HEAVY LOOT
BARTLEY, Neb.. — Bandits who 

looted the State bank of Bartley 
were .so thorough that they almost 
wei-e unable to escape with their 
loot Included in the $5,000 total 
was $1.200 in silver coins and $65 
In pennies. toUling to such a load 
that the bandit who attempted to 
curry it as lie fled, had to be sup
ported by a companion

CATS GIVE n R E  ALARM
RAINER. Ore. — Pet cats saved 

Ira Johnson, 84 from severe bum*̂  
If not death. Johnson, deaf, noticed 
the cats running from room to 
room, staring at the ceiling where 
a fire had started. Johnson and the 
felines escaiied, but the house wa.s 
destroyed. *

— ------- o - ----------

—  W. P. Coldwell going down to 
put up the last mall....Mrs. John
ny Cox shoi>ptng— Mrs. Leon Tul-
los perked on Main___Mrs. M B
Usbom out shopping....Mrs. J E.
Caffrey........ Shopping for grocerte.s
Mrs. Pete Cooles also buying gro
ceries... .Thank.s. Mr.v. P. P. Shep- 
lierd, for Ute Jam; spread upon 
nice, white biscuit which have been 
generously padded with yellow but
ter, any man should be sick after 
eating a dooen or more of the con
coction... If you must overeat, do 
it in a good cause... .Miss Alber- 
tine Ben-y of Dallas, home service 
director for the Community Natur
al Oa.s company, .serving squares of 
golden brown ginger cake in the 
model kitchen erected in the com- 
liony o ffice ... M1.SS Berry .says she 
has plenty of cake for everybody 
and will keep right on handing U 
out until everyone m Cisco nas had 
an opportunity to enjoy some gm- 
ger cake like mother used to msk«

[ Use Daily News want ads for rr- 
Kult.s. Phone 80.

CARRIER BOYS
BICYCLE CONTEST
CISCO D A IL Y  NEW S CARRIER BOYS IN  SUBSCRIPTION CO N TEST !

HELP YOUR 
FAVORITE 
TO WIN!

Sells for $45.00. See it on display 
at Collins Hardware

Every ( ’a n ie r  Iniy anil 
hi.s .snli.stitnte i.s wurkin>> 
for the RTand prize, 
wliieli i.s a lieaiitifiil

BICYCLE
a »m !í (i í> íím í!f

SECOND PRIZE IS $5.00 IN CASH
The suli.stitute who is of the mtKst help to the regu lar ean ier in the contest will lie awarded ?2.r>0 in ca.ili and the 
"ext lie.st heljier w ill receive ifl.OO in cA.sli!

-A. Contest Started May 18 and ends 
June 15,

B. Only Daily News Carrier Boys eli- 
I gible to enter,
C. Friends and relatives may help 
fheir favorites to win,

IB. Awards to be made on points earn
ed system— an outline of which is in 

I this announcement.
night

H O W  CONTEST WILL BE CONDUCTED

F. Boys to do crew work one 
each week under supervision of cir
culation manager.
F . Standing in contest to be announc
ed each Sunday — O N LY !

Points in Contest
1—Each new subscription...............  .'»00
‘J—Old or new subscription paid

one year in advance................. r»00
.‘I—Old or new subscription paid

six months in advance.................2.'0
4—Old or new subscription paid

three months in advance..........  l.'»0
,'i— Most new subscriptions turned

in first week.........................2,.*>00
(I— Most new subscriptions turned
in each foHowing week.................... 1,000
7— For each properly filled out

coupon (to appear on front paKe
later) signed by customer.......... 2.'»0

,s— For each “personal” or “news
item” brought in by carrier.......2r»0

points

pidnts

Demerits
1— Fach complaint from customer

who m is^  paper....................  r»00 points
2— Failure to report for work on time

or failure to come back to office
after finishing delivery............. KM) points

;t—The r>00 points will be given back to boy who 
makes special delivery of paper to the 
complainant.

CONTEST WILL LAST 30 DAYS  CLOSES JUNE IS,

Safety Meeting To 
Be Held Thursday

FACTLAND, May 22 — H E 
DrucUl announced today that on 
Thuniday. at 7:30 p. m.. in the 
county coinmisalonen court rooR<, 
the third kafety meeting of a nenes 
of four will be held The roeel.ni; 
will be presided over by CXoirty 
Work SupervlMr R. J. Bootoii. i 

I J. B Moreno will outline in hix! 
di.scu!>eion the following subjects-' 
Acute abdominal pauis. broken: 
bones, fractures, sprains and straim,

' .Mr Moreno wa.s a pharmacist.■<
mate in the United States navy 
seven venrs

BUSINESS PRBFESSIBNAl S Í S i s í Sn i D C C T r i D V O F C I C P OiyllxIllV^ 1 V-FlV I  Fhnne or ( all on Them

I.«t Us D<» Your—

R A D IO  R E P A IR  
; W ORK

We will Re Glad (u lirmuiulratr 
' a New—

1 Philco Radio 
Estes Radio Shop

Pbune 505 -r llS W_ 6th1

Carroll Motor Co.
CH RYSLER

and
P L Y M O U T H

407-11 .Ave. D. — Cisco 
Phone 411

Mechanical Shop

T Y P E W R IT E R
R E PA IR IN G
By lactory Expert

WHYTE^S  
Typewriter Service

.30.'» VN'. Mh. — Telephone 5 
( isco, Texa.s

TRY US FIKST 
FINE ( OFFKE 

Short Orders, .Sandwiches, 
Hamburgers and Chili, 

1 Hume .Made Pies, (old 
1 Drinks, Tobacco, Cigars, 
, .Magazines.

Crawford Sandwich 
Shopj Opposite Daniel’s Hotel

W ANTED!
USED FI ILMTCKK itml 

ST()\ ES

A. S. NABORS
20s W. hth. Street

K IZ E R S
STUDIO
(jrALITV 1OKTHAITS
( ommerciul Photograph 

and
Kodak Finishing

70.3 -\\e. D. —. Ciaeo

When Thirsty Think of

SIM M ONS ’
TEA AND COFFEE WITH A FEW IH/f ATO ( HII*S

MAD DOG IS COSTLY
KINSTON. N C — Under e 

law reqiiinng the county to pay fot 
damage caused by rabid animals, a 

. mad dog cost Lenoir county $270.35. 
'The dog bit a cow and several pivs 
; -------------o-------------

U S E D
FU R N IT U R E

RE ASONADLE I'RK ES 
See us before buying. We 
Buy your Old —
FCRNITCRE & STOVES

Baseball Results
CITY  SOFTBALL

1 i Loboes 10, Tigers 2

Jack Reeves
206 W. Nth

W.P.LEE, M.D.
General Practice
Emphitsi/ing Oh*«tetiirs 

and
Diseu.se of Childreo
Residence Phone .'I. 
Office Phone 276

McCormick Deering 
Grain Binders

W e carry a f  ull stuck uf re
pair»« and Binders ready 
for delivery.

A. Grist Hardware 
Company

E LE C T R IC IA N
Will do any kind of wir
ing and electrical work 

JIM.MIE CAGLE 
lo ll West 5th. Stroot

TEXAS LBAGl'R
Port Worth 7. Oklahoma City 5 
Houston 3. Beaumont 2.
San Antonio 4. Oalveston 3 
Tulsa 3-0, Dalla.s 3-1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 7, Cleveland 2

■ Chicago 3, New York 2
js t Louis ut Washington.
■ grounci.s,
, Deti-oit at Philadelphia.
I ground.4.

wet I

wet

NATIONAL LEAGUE
: New York 0. Pitt.sburgh 4.
] Brooklyn 9. Cincinnati 1,
I Boston 4, Chicago 1.
I Pliiludelphla 7, St. Louis 6.

PERMANENTS
Children .........................  .'Oc

Adults............. î I.lMl I p

307 West 7th St.

Mrs, Parsons

League Standings
SOFTBALL LEAGUE 

nub— w. L. T. Pci.'
; City ........................... 6 2 1 .722
Nance ........................ 6 3 0 .667
Randolph .................... 5 3 O 627

! Gamer s .....................  5 3 0 627
|W. O. W ......................  5 3 1 611
1 Loboes ......................... 2 8 0 .200
Tigers .........................  1 8 0 111

TEXAS LEAGUE 
ClBb— Ml. L. Pet

Oalveston ................... 23 14 .622
Tulsa .........................  21 13 .618
Oklahoma City ..........  21 13 .618
Houston ...................... 19 16 .543
Beaumont ..................  20 17 541
San Antonio .............  14 18 438
Fort Worth ................. is 20 429
Dslla-s .........................  6 28 ,176

i S U P E K %

mil
Powell’s Cleaning Plant

Hail Typewriter Co.
Eastland. Texas 

WiMidsttK-k Typewriter 

Repair Work .\hsolutel> —
t; r  A K A N r e e d

IN ( ISCO EA< II WEEK 

Phone .33, FIa>tland

PLUM BING
Talk your plumbing prob- 
lem.s over with me.

REASONABLE PRICES 
WORK iJCARANTEED

E. L. W IS D O M
Phone 6m7 — 709 W. 3rd

CLASSIF IED  
A D VE R T IS IN G  
R A TES  A N D  

REG U LAT IO N S
A'l CLASSTFIED advertlaUlf la 

fXAable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Dary News office and paid tot 
a« rxton as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents par word 
for one time; four cents per word 
for t hree time.- eight renla per 
word for six times 

CLOSING HOURS; Oo$»y 
celved up to 10:10 a m. wUl ba 
{Aibilshed the .same day.

TEL>3>HONE 80 and place yoor 
copy with '.iiiderstandtiig that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the sama day 
or day following Copy is receiv
ed any hoar from 8:00 a  m. un
til 5 00 p. m.

C L A S S IF IE D
LOST

B A R G A IN S
In Real Estate

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
a m b -  W. L. I  . tI Chicago ........................ 18 8 .092

.¡Cleveland ....................  is 10 .600
] New York ..................  I6 12 .5711
I Boston ...................... 14 j2 538,
I Detroit .......................  14 13 .510;
Washington ...............  13 14 .481 i

I Philadelphia ..................  $ ig ,3331
. 8t, Louis .......................  5 18 .217'

Small Cash Payments and 
Liberal Terms on Balance.

irs N ICER
at

H O T E L  LAG U N A
CO N N IE  D A V IS

Over Moore Drug 
Phone 198

\'erv Reasonable Monthly 
Rates For Permanent 

People

LOST—Bi-Focal glasses, downtown, 
Saturday, the lUh. Call 270.

WANTED

WANTED--To Buy 
Otto Wende

baby calves.

SPEt lAL NOTICES

BICYCLE SHOP, 1105 D Parts and 
Labor

U.se Cisco Daily News want ada tor 
results —Call 80.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Clnb— W. t .  Pel.

New York ................... ig g .082
Brooklyn ................. is n  .021
Chicago ...................   15 11 .577
St. Louis ................    15 l3 .538
Pittsburgh........... . 10 10 .500
ClnclnnaU ..................  10 16 ,386
Philadelphia .......... v ... s 10 .333
Bo*on ............. 8 17 jgO

•SBnLINQ" SERVICE W ITH A SMILE
FOR RENT — New house, hard

wood floors. 305 West 5th .

ED HUESTIS FOR SALE

NEW LOCATION, Comer 9th and Ave. D. 
MOBILGAS Kelly Springfield LCBRICATION
MOBILOIL TIRES A SPECIALTY

f  CR SALE — Dew Berries, Henry
Stroebf 1

FOR SALE — 45 cubic feet O E 
1 Porcelain Refrigerator, Excellent

Let Us figure your next tob of 
printing. Our Job printing dnpart- 
ment is equipped to serve your 
needs —Phone M.

AmouncemusUs
MASONIC NOTICE

Tliaw W il l  be a stated 
meeting of Cisco Lodye 
No. 550 A. P. 0c A. M.. 
Thursday evening May 

23nd at 7:30. Officer fur ensuing 
year to be elected. Please attend. 
Visiting Brethem rvelocme.

P. P. YAROER, Acting W  M. 
L. D. WILBOW, BecreUry.

TYm r. •  $ n r y club 
niaaU avery n iun - 
dny at Laguna Botai 
Privata Dining Room 
at U:M. VW UI« Ro- 

inrinaa ainnya waleonM.
R. A. ROTUR, PMMW$
4. U. SPENCER. Baereinry.

UotM elub moati ovary 
Wadneoday at Laguna 
Rotai Ooflea Ebop at 
M :U  B. u  S i a m  
Présidant; Joa O. BOR- 
NAM. Eoeratary.

^  DELK IOI S

J  F A M IL Y  STYLE
M E A L S ...................  35c

ROOM AND MEALS. Per D a y ....................... SI.00
We wouldn't tell you about the excellence of our cooking if our
patrons hadn't already told us the same thing. Try u.s today -----
for any meal. LOWER P R IC E S ----- BETTER POOD......... ..........

MR.S. EFFIE SCHAEFER
Tbone ISl : 404 W. 8th Street

Condition. Bargain 
herd.

O W. Shei»-

FOR SALE Two Shetland ponies.
Several good milk cows. John 

Holder, co  A. O Motor Oo.

Use Daily News want ads for re- 
I suits. Phone 80.

BUIE AND WHITE CAMP
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Cisco, East Bankhead Highway

CO LD  DR INK S -  SAN D W iCH E S  
BEER -  LUNCH ES

COURTESY — SERVICE 
— MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE —

M. G. MEADOWS, Mgr.

! FOR SALE 106 acre farm, all crop*, 
i seed, good Case cultnvator, John 
I Deere planter and turning plow. 
I georgiastock. .sweeps, hoes, ax, forks. 
I combination iveanut planter. Good 
I Jersey cow, team of somell work 
horses, hammer and carpenter tools. 
«  agon and iiarness, 30 Rhode Island 
Red chickens, good well of water, al- 
.so tank, concrete storm houae and 
smoke liou.se. five rotwn houae, hog 
im.stures Al.so one-half mtnoral 
right-s. For quick .sale $3.000. Sell
ing on .iccouni of failing health and 
doctors orders to vacate the farm. 
See Zclma Cui tis. at the Cisco Dally 
News.

f ;
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SOCIETY
I berry of Elastland were rUlton In 
I Cisco Tuesday aitemoon

Mrs Zelma Pope of Moran vtaltcd 
with friends In Cisco yesterday.

B H Oo>ie left Monday for San 
Antonio where he wlU attend the 
races this week.

Royce Lander returned to Taft 
Tuesday after a visit with relatives

. in Cisco.

MRS WILSON HOSTESS 
TO  CIRCLE

Members of Circle One ot the 
Woman's Coui.cil of the First Chi La
llan church met Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock, at the home of Mis 
L. D Wil.wm on West Fourth stiwt 
Reporus were made by the officers 
and plans for tuture work discuss
ed. Mrs Wilson led the devotional 
readme iron-' tlic second cnapler ot 
John This was followed by a pray
er by Mrs C R West 

Those present were Me .-dames J 
8 MoHey Hane Wooldridge M H 
Oroce. J T  Scott. C R West W L 
Harrell. J S Stockard. L D Ren
ton. and the hostess. Mrs L D 
WlLson.

«  «  *
-BIBLE RF.ADINOS ON 
HOLY SPIR IT  CIRCLE STCDV 

Circle Two. of the .Auxiliary o ' 
the Firxt Pivsbytenan church, met 
In the home ol Mrs H C Henck-r- 
non. Tue.sday afternoon, at 3 
o'clock During the busines,- hour, 
plans for tlie birthday party to be 
held next weex were made, the o l - 
ject of the i>artv being to rau» 
funds 'or a giiL- 'jyjpl .n Japan 
Mrs W L Jones led the Bible -ludy 
"Bible Reaiiir-s >n the Holy Sp'^it 

Refresliir.ents were served Mes- 
damew B.i: dwell E P Crawiord 
Lynn Earns C H Fee H C Hender
son M-xe Johru-iin W L Jones 
John LaMum-on. R L Potusler P 
R Warw. ic w  W Wallace anci a 
guest Ml J W Simm-s 

*  *  •
W F BRCCE DIRECTS 
8TVDY AT CIRCLE

Professoi W F Bruce fmished
the study oi Timothv Tue.sday af
ternoon for members of Circle Two 
of the First Christian Woman.« 
Council The -o. ;. ;-. will begin the 
study of Women oi the Bible at 
the next meeting

An ice cour-e wr- ser.-ed to P.-o- 
fe s w  and Mi- W F Bruce Mes- 
damt Oran Shackleford W J 
Arm.-tronui .A S Nabors. H L D '»- 
Rex Moore H R Crarrett. Joe Bur-, 
nan. and the hostess '

a *  ♦
TW TN TI -FIVF TO HEAR 
-OPEN DOOR TO ASIA

Approximately twenty fiie  men; 
her- of the W M C of the Firs- 
Bapti.st church gathered Tuesdai 
afternoon at the church to hear the 
last chapu r of The Open Door To 
Asia under the dPecUon of Rei 
E S James

The pr>-s.der.:. Mrs J D Frank 
Iin. presided diinn* a short busir.es.- 
aeasion A ihorl social was enjoved 

a  *  *
MISS NOEL IS 
HONORED GUEST 

Octet club members and Mu-.- 
Marjorie Noell. honored guest, were 
entertained last evening ui the 
home of Muss Virgima Carter. 
Humbletown. A coior theme ol 
black and white was attractively 
carried out in acce.s.-one.- for games 
of bridge in whicn Miv- Olive Ar
nim and M. .Marjorie Noell were 
winners of prizes 

n ie  striking color note was re
peated in refre.-hmenu of ice cream 
topped with chocolate icmg and 
devils food cake with white icms 
Present were Mescames Jerry 
Jordon Gregg Simpson E E Van 
Email MI.-.-CS Jennie Lee anc 
Blanche Matthew- Olive Amur. 
Marjorie Noell, and the hosle.-s At 
the close of the games Mis.s Noell 
was -urpnsed wiu. a birthday cake 
bearing .six een car.ales.

Social Calendar 
For Week

Closing Selected 
New York Stocks

3
14
45

Thursdav
Mr- A C Green will be h<»- 

teas to the Pvot club in her 
Seventh street homg

Mrs R N Cluck Will enter
tain membims of the 8 club 
m her home on West S< venth 
street

le *  *
I'riday

Twentieth Century club will 
hold Its la.st meeting of the 
vear at 3 oclock in the club 
room

.Mrs Vance Littleton v.ill be 
hostess to members of th«' Crr. - 
set club in her home on West 
Fourth street.

dolpli and will return home with hus 
father

Mrs John I  Higrieon .if .Abiieri« 
cere • u-itofs in Cisco Iw-t eveiun- 
attending thi cummencement exer
cises at Randolph college

M - J M Hook- of .Abilene is the 
guest of re lati e, net* today 

Harold Sharyie graduate student 
of Randolph left todav for hn 
heme m liiccumcan N V  

Mr and Mi- R Daw.- of Bre. k- 
enndge were visitors m Cisco last 
evening

Mr and M.'s Truman Jacobs were 
among those who attended the 
commencement exercise- tor Ran
dolph la.*t evening 

Miax Dorothy Hampton and M..v- 
.Alma Jewel Owen were vusitor.- In 
Ea.stland yesterdav 

Dr and Mr- N .A Brown and 
Nfis- Helen Page were vtsitors in 
Breeker.-idg.- yesterdav 

Lee Grubbs and Wu'.ston Ca-tle

.Am Can . ............
•Am P A-L ................
.Am Bud A S 8 .........
^ m 8 m e lt ................ ...
Am T ivT  ..............................
.Anaconda   17
•Aiibuni Auto ...................... 30
•Aviation C o rp ........................32
B.irn.sdall............................... 10
B*-th Steel ..........  27
Bvi rs A M  ....................  15
Ciuiada D r y .........................  9

iCa.-e J I . ■.............  .. 58
. Chry sler   48
Comw A Sou ......................1

: Cotv.s O i l ................................10
' Curtiss Wright .  2
F' x Films ........................
Fnei>ort-Texas........... , ..2 7
Gen FJec ..........................26
Oen FootLs ..........................34

i Gen Mot ..........................
Gillette S R  ...................... 14
Goodyear  19
Ot West S u gar.....................30
•Houston Oil ................... ...
Hud.si.n M o tc r ........................
Int Cement ................... 30
Ti't Harvester . 43
Int T A T  ....................  8
Johns-ManvUle 49
Kroger O A  B ................24
Liq C.ui)   30
Marshall F ie ld ....................... 7
Mont Ward ........................
Nat D a iry ..............................15
Ohio Oil .. ...............  13
Penney J C .....................70
Phelps D odge .....................  19
Phillips P e t ............................22
Pure Oil .. . ........................ 8

'Puritv Bak ...............................
' Radio ...........................  5
Sear.s Roebuck........................39

I Shell Union Oil .................  11
[Soc-Vac ........................  15
jS'-.iitherna P a c ........................16

S O N J ...................................
studebaker .......................... 2

127. 
3-8 
7-8. 
3-4. 
120 
3-4 
1-4. 
1 - 8 . 

1 - 8 . 

1-2 
3-4 
7-8 
5-8 
1-4 
1-8 
1-8 
1-2 
.14. 
1-2. 
1-t 
3-4. 
32 

7-8. 
3-8 
5-8 
16 

. 8 
1-4 
7-8 
5-3 
5-8 
1-2. 
1-4. 
3-4 
27 

1-4 
3-4 
1-2 
7-8 
3-8 
3-4 
17 

3-4 
3-4 
1-8 
1-8

CISOO D A IL Y  N EW S
W ED N ESD AY . Ma v  ■».

T ta u  Ctorp................................ 5 ;
Texas O Sul ............  ,. .
Texas Pac C itO ......................
Und E llio t t ...........................66 :
Un C arb .................................. 60
Uhd Avn C o rp ....................... 13 :
United C o rp ............................... 2 :
U 8  G ypsum .............................
U 8 Ind A l e ..........................44 ;
U 8 S te e l ..............................34 |
Vanadium...............................13 :
West E le c ..................................
Worthington...........................17 1

CMrlM
Cities S erv ice ............................. 1 ;
Ford M L t d ..............................8 1
Gulf Oil Pa .......................72 1
Humble O i l ............................62 !
Lone Star G a s .......................... 5 ’
Niag Hud P w T ......................... 4 1
Swift A  C o ............................16 I

FRECKLES and H IS  FRIENDS.

ludge Sortii
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

1- 2.1 
1-2.1 
50.\ 

3-4 .

for the conferring ot the Associate 
of Arts degree

The class entered the college au
ditorium In a procession led by the 
t acuity members, with Mrs Lee 
Clark and Mrs E B IsaaeJts at the 
piano Following the singing ol 
"America, the Beautiful." Rev. ' 
Preston Broxton pastor of the | 
Twelfth Street Methodist church. i 
delivered the invocation. .

Harold Sharpe, a member of the I 
class. "1 Shall Not Pass Again This i 
way". Following Judge Sartln's ad - ' 
dt'Nss and the presentation of diplo
mas. Rev T  J Sparkman, pastor o f ' 
the Eest Cisco Baptist church, pro-1 
nounced the benediction The elms* 
joined in singing it* “Alma Mater", | 
and then formed the recessional

Following are the names of the 
graduates'

Gradwalas
Frances Bacon. Forrest Bailey, 

Charles Hmore. Charles Clark. Vlv- , 
Ian Cook. Richie Lee Davis, Bertie i 
G. Doty. Thad Doty, Pay Holder, 
Agnis Lee Holmes. Margie Lankster, 
EJuabeth Masters Wade R. Johnston. I 
Mary Jane Morehart. Tom Nabors.'

Clemo Ray, Sylvia Christine Ren- 1 
fro, Rubye Russell. Harold Sharpe, 
Harmon Shelton, Nadine Sherwln. 
Ola Sike.'. Ila Jewelle Smith. Lucille 
Stansell. Vera Taylor. Merle Thom- ' 
ton. Vernon Van Fleet. Ruby I 
Vaughn. Coleman Williams, Finley 
Winston. Faye Clark

^ u / e e i Â e a ï f à
iy  Mabel McElliott O IQ35. NEA Seence, Inc

■ B t . l N  i l i l R E  l O U a g  
kaTHAMiaiw ITHlKltt'HNT, 

b s a a i l t e l .  M .  la r a s u r a s  mmé a i s -
w l t k  tkF • • F l » « «  roaa t f

• f  • r t l s l t l r *  f l i « t  m a l iF  « p
l l fp .  t b #  t ffi lly « v i tb

MK'HACL lIRATIirHCkK. wkm 
rwm» m HOlmm F l «b .

S A L Ia V  l o r a l
mi—  • • r p l l a  a i  t u *  r lm h  f p r  r l é l » s

S O K  P  A  R  K  R  R. K a t b a r l a F  *
tr lFBA. «F i i i  ! •  K « r 6»pF ! •  f 6» rBF i  •  

p R a i r  w l i b  CelHFI« t - A M K I b .  
VPtPrttP. AbF p F r « l * tS  4»  EFFlMp 
OIbbp l a  pp itp  a f  pa r^a ip *  « b *
Ip f i I p p « .

K a t b a H a F .  r iA la p  w i t b  M lrb a# l .  
I# t b r a w a  frAat  b#r  bAPSF. %bArbF4 
b a l  a a f  « F r l a a s l y  lalMPril . « b e  4«  
t a b e a  ta  ib #  b aa ie  a t  V l O l . K I  

f » b a  v e n r *  b e f a r e  «vaa 
l a  Ipae 6a 4f b  K n 4b a r 4f%e*a f a 4b e »  
N ra .  R e r a e r  f e r i a  A r a « « a  ta  tb e  
• I r L

Personals

Mr- F A Whit».sides of Sipe 
Springs wu. a shopping vusitor m 
Ci.4co today

Rigdon Ei»ard.s of Sweetwater, 
formerly r: Cl ro. »as a visitor ir 
Cisco today en roule to F-ort Woi'.h 

Mr and M > L L Biinside.s f 
Ea.stland vi.-.ited with reUtive.s and 
friends in Cisco trxiay

Mr Gl( iir. Cotlic of Moran va' 
B shopping vls.tor here yesterdav 

Mrs C T Linder of Kennedy l 
the guest of children in Cisco ihi.- 
-week.

Mr^. J F Arrr.-t."orur wa,s a vtsitor 
in Abilene today

Mrs E F. .Steven.- s;vent Tue.-day 
visiting with f'lend.s in Brecken- 
ndge.

Mrs I Dougla.s arai ,<ir. of .Mo
ran weie vLsitors ,n Cisco yesterdiiy 

Rev J T  .McKi.-*-K:k of .Marfa 
ettended the Randolph commence
ment exercLses la.st evening Hit 
.sen. Charles is a student in Ran-
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CHAPTEIl XII

rSAREU the maolrurist at Mist 
 ̂ Betsy's Beauty Shoppe. tN-nt so- 

Ilrttoosly over Katharine's hand.
"Want them a little shorter, 

don't youT"
Katharine nodded. Sally Moon 

was In the next oooth with its 
roue colored curtains swinging tie 
tween pointed wtille posts. Kaths 
rlne could hear Sally s laughter as 
she gossiped with Miss Betsy, 

j  '"Why have you got that string 
' tied around your tlngcrT" Katha- 

rlne asked the little m.sniriirlst 
Idly. Isahel who had waved hrowc 
hair, plucked eyetirows and a con 
flding air, glanced up. dimpled and 
smiled.

"Bill put It there on my hirth 
day." she confided "Hill Cliaa e 
—you know him. .Miss S’ rykhurat 
Me drives the express tru'k Big 
fellow with hroad shoulders I told 
him I'd keep tt there till ne put s 
sure enough ring on it. 1 say the 
craziest things." ane fint«hed with 
an Innocent, upward sweep of mas 
caraed lashes "I m )u»t a nut."

"You're going to marry him
then?"

"Well. Vfv. I guess so. iVe were 
playing with the oulja board last 
week and 1 a.«ked oulla; 'When 
am 1 going to oe married?" Well 
will you believe it. Miss Stryk
hurst, that thing ran around to 
October 4" I was Just atv,»ii
knocked silly. October 4. Imagine 
that!"

Katharine smiled. From he 
booth Sally Moon s high laughter 
sounded again.

"She's a very popular girl, 1 
hear." Isabel murmured with t 
shrug in Sally's direction. “The 
men Just go running . . . '

I “ She's attractive," Katharine 
conceded, concealing her Instlnc-

j live dlslikt With an effort.
"Well, hut about Bill and my- 

; self." laaliel pursued, getting Dark 
to her fayorUe topic. "You know 
when I told him about oulja be 
acted funny, kind ot. Said he didn't 
believe to monkeying with fate or 
something like than Men are ao 
aort of quetr. It't like they bad 
no iBtuIttoD or something. Now 

: taka mo. I always want to know 
’ about tbo future Why, there was 

• fortune teller up at Plsyland and 
she had me down to a T. De
scribed my 6rst oeau and eald I 

: Wat golhg to get a letter and 
would you believe it . .

bel commenlad onvlouily a* Sally 
fluttered out of the door to take 
der place at tbe wboel of ber wait
ing car. "Bet that coat aplenty 
rbat's what 1 always say. No 
wonder tbee? flrla bava all the 
breaks, elotbos and cart and a l l -  
tearing around llko nobody'a boat- 
nesa I don't mean yon. of eeuraa. 
Miss Strykburat.” aba Snlahed 
briskly, at a warning nod trom her 
employer who waa putting tbe 
stopper on a manimotb bottia of 
liquid tbampoo.

"Hear you took a tumbía laat 
week." Isabel went on after an In 
lerval during which polish was ap 
plied deftly to tbs oalla ot Katha 
rine's left hand. "Read It In tbe 
paper. Gnsb. 1 waa all epaet. be
lieve It or Dot. 1 said to rayaelt 
Miss Strykburat la tbt nicest eoa 
of tbe whole bunch In town. It ’ll 
Just be a ibaraa if aho'a going to 
be badly hurt."

"It wasn't anything." Katharine
said.

"Rut th.vt tall fellow who comes 
down from the riding club, be sure 
IS one good-looking chap." Isabel 
chattered.

K.itbarlnc said, "He'a really very
nice."

I "Sally Moon thinks to." Isabel 
murmured with a glance over ber 
• boulder. "She cams In here one 
day last week for ■ set; she was 
jii-t going on at a great rate about 
him. Gaga. I call It."

Katharine might have been en 
tirely absorbed In examining net 
nails, for all ber expression told

'They took lovely. Tbsnk yon 
' Isabel.■ She tipped generously.

"Thank you. Miss Strykburst 
Oh. you oughtn't to—reilly you 
shouldn't Although 1 won't say it 
won't come in nandy. I'm saving 
for a new dress for tbs picnic next 
work. Bill hasn't ssked me yet but 
I m sure be wlIU The Elks' Club 
He d lesn't belong but his uncle 
does."

Life, thought Katharine, was 
comparatively simple for girls hkv 
Isabel. Doubtless she would marry 
her Bill In due time and setti« 
down to a life of saving and babies 
and qusrreltng and making ap 
Isabel was frank In ber adoration 
for tbe bulking young mao whe 
drove tbs express truck. Katha 
rine knew that bit repuMtlon in 
tnoicock was noot too good. He 
had been in toms sort of Ogbt at 
one of the roadhouses the year be 
fore. He was a ewaggarlng. bold- 
eyed young man, bandeóme in a 
crude way. Katharine felt dimly 
that littia IiabaL who lived In a 
shabby one atory bouaa over on the 
wrong tide of the traeka. deserved 
sometblDg distinctly better than 
that. But Isabel wanted Bill—so It 
was really none of anyone's Dual- 
nesa. Katharine reminded heracIL

" I  don't think Violet Iferaot 
wanu to 'get In with' anyoao." aba 
said indignantly. "Why. aba kaowi 
all aorta ol people la the city who 
do Important tbloga—sculptors and 
writcra and that aort ot tblni. Why 
CD earth should aha want to kaow 
any ol aaT"

"Thank yon. Katbarlno, thank 
yon eery mneh." Bertlns bad s»M 
ailiriy. *Wa all know whM yoa 
think ot Innlcoek. And yet 1 aanai 
remind you that aone of tho moot 
splendid people, the flneet naaMa 
la the county, are bare."

Bertlne bad gone on In this "tin  
for aoraa little time, end Ratbarlne 
bad listened with a mutinous face. 
It waa altcoys Ilka this, aba rw 
minded bsrself angrily. Whenever 
aba found a friend ot har own. 
whose pedigree bad not bean In
vestigated from a to Ixtard. Bar- 
tine would be sure to put In a med
dling Anger.

“ I bate her." the girl decided 
whirling her car recklessly around 
the corner of the River Road. She 
would go to see Mrs. Merser again, 
no matter what ber stepmother 
said! She bad decided that.

• • •
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'T'HERE was a good deal more of 
^ this, but Katharine did not bear 
It alL Sally Moon, a riot of seal 
loped wavea and escaping sausage 
curls, amergad presently from tbs 
booth, ta the crispest of yellow 
linens with Ayaway scarf. She met 
Katharlaa’s oyae and both glrlt 
bowed rather stiffly.

"Oao, thAt’g A pretty oaUU.” In»

CHE drove past the Marear bouse 
slowly, hoping one ot the cbil 

dren would be out la tb# yard. But 
tbs ear was aot la the drive and 
Katbartna could Ms tbe turbaaed 
head of tbe eolored maid at ana of 
the upper windows; rugs were b» 
ing vigorously abakan.

Bertlns bad baca lacllaod. aa 
usual, to dlaeouraga nay eonaoetlon 
witb the Msrsara.

'They want to gat la with tba 
right crowd, that sort ot paopla.' 
Bertloa bad said la tba aasarad 
loos that always Irked Kntbnnaa. 
"Just be polite but dent aaeonraga 
them."

Oaunily Katharina dtdat betbor 
to argua with bar stepmotlMr. hot 
this UOM aha had Uttad bar ralet 
in frbtbbb

'T H E  barns and outbuildings ol 
I Michael's place were now la 
view, end Katbarlne'a heart began 
to beat thickly, furiously. How 
stupid of her! She bad oeeo keep 
Ing at bay. all the week, the mem 
ory of Michael's visit In that littls 
upper room at the Merser house 
She had been trying to tell berselt 
that his muttered. “My darling!" 

I had been the merest Agmeol of ber 
j  imagination. Rut the sum of all 
this thought bad been to make her 
extraordinarily aelf conscious about 
seeing Michael again. Now the 

.very memory of his slow, reluctant 
i smile, the laughter wrinkles about 
the corners of hla gray eyes seemed 
d ia  and far away. She must cling 
to her remnants of dignity. She 

, must not. by any possible chance, 
.let Michael know she was attracted I to him. He would despise her. 
I Hadn't she read that, hadn’t she 
been told by Bertlne and others 
that men bated being pursued? 
Isabel, the little manicurist, could 
quite frankly suggest to her Bill 
that the playful circlet of string be 
replaced by a plain band. But she 
was Katharine Strykburat, cool and 
assured end self-sufflclenL She 
could never, never let a man know 
that she eared for him. Until, of 
course, be spoke first . . .

And Michael Hcatheroe was a bp  
body. Bertlne would be sure to 
designate him as "an upper serv- 

¡ant."
What was It John Kaye had 

•■Id? “ Don’t let Bertlne get your 
goat" But that was IL Bertlae 
had dominated K a t h a r i n e  tor 
years; It was hard to break tbe 
habit of obetllenea. of tacit tab. 
miisloo to the older womna’i  will.

Katharine caught her breath. A 
man bad rlddea eat of the Inaa. 
His crest of reddish hair gleamed 
la the suBllgbL He srore breaches 
•ad an old blue laraey.

She bad to atop on the brahae 
rather laddtaly. Michael rode up 
to the very side of the car.

Was tbert aomethlag galatlcal 
In tbo look he now bent npea ber? 
She strove for earaalneee and 
■cblevod IL

"Tbt top of tba morning to yen," 
Michael oeid geyly. "Theah the 
good Uord you're wholo ead aefa 
afur that aplIL*

Katharlne'a heart aottM  Awwa. 
Ilha a hoaiag Mrd ta the Mgt, at 
the aaBad of the verda.
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HE'S SUFFEBINQ FROM 
A  PECUUAB COMOmoN.~. 
SOBT OF A BARALYSIS !
AND IF rr  r e a c h e s
HIS HEABT.....WELL •'

i

than 1*0 HO-'
legardlcss of whether any of the 
atote menuoiifd gun»i>. tables, 
^ ik s . wheels, device* or **0  ̂
chine or devise .shall be ro tis ld «^  
A,i> such table.
chine or deci.-e .shall be considered
as u.sed for gaming If
thing of val’je  U bet there^I H any iwrson siiall knowingly 

j permit any gaming ¡laranhemalta.

table, or device ur i. 
gaming house of 
whatever to remain uTha' 
or on prwntves under hT,' 
of which he is owner 
for gaining punroses h ,'*  
imprisoned m jaii n« 
thirty days nor mor* 
year."

)F  HUFE IS SO ANXIOUS TO GET 
TO THE C IT Y  IN A HURRY, WHY 
OOBSNT HE FLY ?  OR IS HE 
JU S T  INTERESTED IN TH 6 

WCYBLTY O F A  SPECUkU 

TR A IN  RIDE ?

HE WAS, AT FIRST, 
BUT NOW WE HAVE A 
REAL REASON FOR 
h u rrying ... MIGGSy 
CAIN HAS TO GET TO
th e  o e lm ar  clin ic

WITHIN THREE 
taAVS .'

/r yQU/i>ne 7  \

pimply, blotchy;
^complexion

/ry R e s i n p l
lo help nature heal 

such sur^dcedeigcis.

sonS
\k h\ »uffer ihv tunb lf 
Sionuih, Indigf.i.on,
Acid S«om«h. H tit ih u ri ¿  
x f if rM c x U .n d  D i .p , , .» « * "  
acid when CfOKDON s C ()|'  
g ic n  prompt relief - Vlniie, U  
our quihb ir if one h. tile l« .l,^
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he apprec ia ted  h> g||.
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IT PAYS 3  WAYS
TO BUY CHEVROLE

WORLD’S
LOWEST
PRICES

VALVEIH-HEAD
SIX

ECOHOMY

TERR RRER 
YEAR

DEPERDABILITY

Xv

lirs

M i

Today, when every wise buyer of trucks is 

particularly interested in getting depend

able transportation at lowest cost, tbe 

money-saving advantages of Chevrolet 

Trucks have a particularly strong appeal.

, Truck buyer after truck buyer is discover

ing that if pays three unys to buy Chef- 

rolets. And truck buyer after truck buyer 

U deciding to take advantage of the big 

aavings wliich Chevrolet offers. Y’ou, too,
f
CHEkTIOLET MOTOR COMP.ANY, DETROIT,

will get belter haulape senice nt lourr cost 

by buying a Chevrolet Truck because of 
these triple economies:

1. Chevrolet T n irk s sell a t  the 
world s lowest prices.

2. They use less gasoline and /ill 
b e c a u s e  t h e y  a r e  pow ered  
by six-cylinder valve-in-head  
engines.

They give longer, more de-

m .Ton 1̂ * '

pendable service becauR 1 
the mxtra quality  wl 
rolel builds into every P***  ̂
its products.

Visit your nearest Chevrolet (h* 
u<eek. Have a thorough demon»® 

the right Chevrolet Truck for 
age neecia. Buy s Chevrolet 
truck performance at the 
prica!

MICHIGAN.

______  WWW' DCALia ■

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
A-G MOTOR COMPANY

A N D Y  A N D  JACK  ANDERSON  P , - .  ßthani^
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